
PRICE LIST 2022

For 5 persons ( 2x double bed, 1 x single bed)

Cottage STANDARD LUX

2 - 3 nights 2750,-/night

4 - 6 nights

For 2 persons ( 2 x single bed + possible extra bed)

Cottage FENG SHUI 6

2 - 3 nights

Extra bed

1400,- /night

+ 100,-/night

4 - 6 nights discount-10% 

7 nights and more 1 night free

For 2 persons (1 x double bed, without possible extra bed)

Cottage FENG SHUI 7

2 - 3 nights 1400,-/night

4 - 6 nights discount-10% 

discount-10% 

We do not provide accommodation for one night in cottages! The minimum stay is two nights. If you 
enter only one night in the online reservation system, the system will accept the order, but then we will 
cancel this reservation and return any paid deposit . The 10% discount is calculated automatically by the 
reservation system, all information and instructions for the payment of the deposit you will receive in the 
email you entered when ordering accommodation. The additional payment is payable on arrival at the 
reception. When ordering accommodation for 7 nights or more, you will receive 1 free night from us - the 
system will not calculate this discount for you automatically, but the additional payment on arrival will be 
lower by this amount. The price includes bed linen, energy costs and recreation fees. There is also a 
swimming pool and other outdoor activities free of charge for accommodated guests. Check in from 2 pm, 
check out and handover of the cottage by 10 am. A refundable deposit of 500 CZK is collected during check 
in. Pets are not allowed in all Feng Shui cottages!

ACCOMMODATION IN COTTAGES

in CZK

of the total 
amount

amount will be 
deducted  on check in

 on check in

 on check in

These discounts do not apply to long-term accommodation.

of the total 
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of the total 
amount
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These discounts do not apply to long-term accommodation.

These discounts do not apply to long-term accommodation.

7 nights and more

7 nights and more

1 night free

1 night free

Feng Shui cottages have the bathroom (toilet, shower, sink), bedroom, kitchenette, refrigerator, kettle 
and TV. Bed linen and towels are included in the price. Pets are not allowed in all Feng Shui 
cottages!

Standard LUX cottages have the bathroom (toilet, 
shower, sink), 3 bedrooms, kitchenette, refrigerator, 
kettle, electric hotplate and dishes for 5 people. Bed 
linen is included in the price.



PRICE LIST 2022 in CZK

ACCOMMODATION IN COTTAGES

For 6 persons ( 3 x double bed)

Cottage STANDARD 

2 - 3 nights 2400,-/night

4 - 6 nights discount-10% 

 on check in

of the total 
amount

amount will be 
deducted 

These discounts do not apply to long-term accommodation.

7 nights and more 1 night free

Standard cottages have the bathroom (toilet, shower, 
sink), 3 bedrooms, kitchenette, refrigerator, kettle, 
electric hotplate and dishes for 6 people. Bed linen is 
included in the price.

For 8 persons (2 x quadruple room )

Cottage RETRO - full cottage

2 - 3 nights 2100,-/night

4 - 6 nights discount-10% 

 on check in

of the total 
amount

amount will be 
deducted 

These discounts do not apply to long-term accommodation.

7 nights and more 1 night free

RETRO cottages have the bathroom (toilet, shower, 
sink), 2 bedrooms, kitchenette, refrigerator, electric 
hotplate and dishes for 8 people. Bed linen is included 
in the price.

For 4 persons (1 x quadruple room )

Cottage RETRO - half cottage

2 - 3 nights 1400,-/night

4 - more nights discount-10% 
of the total 

amount

These discounts do not apply to long-term accommodation.

RETRO cottages have the bathroom (toilet, shower, 
sink), 1 bedroom, kitchenette, refrigerator, electric 
hotplate and dishes for 8 people. Bed linen is included 
in the price. If half of the cottage is occupied, the 
bathroom and kitchenette are shared with the second 
half. 



CARAVAN, CAMPER

- price includes concrete area 7x7 m, electricity,water and waste connection

- does not include electricity, water and waste connection

        

          

     

         

400,- / night

200,- / night

free

Electricity 150,- / night

70,- / night

100,- / night

 up to 3 years 

 3 - 10 years 

 over 10 years  

Child

Child

Person

Paved place

Grass place 

         

Tent SMALL 100,- / night

free

 ( 3 and more persons - only 1 bedroom without hall)        130,- / night

       150,- / night

Motobike 

Electricity

+ quad bike 50,- / night

70,- / night

150,- / night

150,- / night

70,- / night

100,- / night

(1 - 2 persons) 

Tent LARGE

(3 and more persons - 1 and more bedrooms, hall) Tent FAMILY

 up to 3 years 

 3 - 10 years 

 over 10 years  

Child

Child

Person

Car  (sedan, combi)

WAGGON  (transporter, crafter, multivan, pickup etc.) 

free

Electricity

(sedan, combi)

 (transporter, crafter, multivan, pickup, rooftop tent) 

140,- / night

170,- / night

150,- / night

70,- / night

100,- / night

SLEEPING IN THE CAR

 up to 3 years 

 3 - 10 years

 over 10 years  

Child

Child

Person

CAR 

WAGGON

50,- / night

50,- / night

(sedan, combi)

 (transporter, crafter, multivan, pickup etc.) 

70,- / night

150,- / night

PARKOVÁNÍ V AREÁLU KEMPU

 CAR 

WAGGON

Motobike 

Trailer

(car + trailer or camper)

(car + trailer or camper)

TENTS

+ quad bike


